
Kish Fish is a family run business which was established in
Dublin in 1966. As a progressive seafood supplier, we
deliver the finest seafood to restaurants and corporations
across Dublin and Leinster. Additionally, we have 4 retail
shops with a friendly team of fishmongers from the local
area ready to assist our customers.

KISH FISH CO LTD
Company address
Malahide Road Industrial Park, Coolock,
Dublin

Contact details
Kish Fish Co. Ltd
sales@kishfish.ie

+35318543900
kishfish.ie

Channel:
Foodservice
Retail

mailto:sales@kishfish.ie
http://www.kishfish.ie




We are excited to launch our Organic Smoked Salmon and have spared no
effort to ensure that our smokehouse in Howth, the heart of fishing in Ireland,
brings your customers the finest, freshest quality Irish organic smoked salmon.

At Kish Fish, our primary aim is to supply the highest quality seafood at
competitive prices. We work with an extensive list of trusted partners who
supply the best quality fish and shellfish from around Ireland's coastline and
beyond.

Why Us

Working with Kish Fish means that our experienced team are on hand to share
with you their extensive knowledge in specialised services such as filleting,
scaling, skinning, pin-boning and portioning.

We are committed to responsible sourcing and sustainability from tide to table
- allowing us to meet today's needs and protect tomorrow. We operate from a
state of the art premises in Dublin and are approved by the Sea Fisheries
Protection Authority in addition to holding BRC certification at our processing
facility and are certified by the Organic Trust.

Our product range





Organic smoked salmon

Fresh Atlantic salmon

Fresh whitefish

Shellfish

Ready-to-eat seafood products

Frozen seafood products

Markets

Asia Pacific

Europe

North America

UK & NI

持続可能性

•Kish Fish implement sustainable and responsible practices throughout its
operation.
•In 2020, Kish Fish performed particularly well in its supplier certification and
waste targets.
•The company maintained 100% polystyrene segregated collection for
recycling.
•90.5% waste generated onsite was sent for recycling.
•Kish Fish exceeded its raw material target, achieving 55% of its fresh and



frozen seafood from sustainable sources.

Our Accreditations

BRC
IOFGA
ISO
ISO 9001
Organic
Organic Trust
Origin Green Verified

Our Awards

BIM Seafood Circle


